135 Inkerman Street, St Kilda 3182, VIC
$1029pw - Stay 1 mth+
Apartment

2

$750 bond

Rent ID: 2401477

2

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

'St Kilda Residence' - Fully Furnished.
Stay from 1 month. Includes all
utilities & Foxtel
Furnished apartments include all utilities, Foxtel (30+ channels) &

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Residences Department

unlimited local and national calls. 100's to choose, Book online.
Not within your budget?

Mobile: 1300 CORPORATE

We have 100's of 1,2,3 bedroom fully furnished apartments from as little as $400 per week. Check

Phone: 1300 CORPORATE

www.corporatekeys.com.au for details.

residences@corporatekeys.com.au

MINIMUM STAY ONLY 28 NIGHTS & BOOK ONLINE.
Weekly Rental:
$1029.00 per week - 12 months plus

Corporate Keys Australia Pty Ltd

$1050.00 per week - 6 to 12 month stay
$1085.00 per week - 3 to 6 month stay
$1120.00 per week - 28 nights to 3 month stay

K113, 63 Turner Street
Port Melbourne, VIC 3207
Phone: 1300267767

The quoted weekly rental rate includes:
* A fully furnished apartment including home-wares and linen;

info@corporatekeys.com.au
www.corporatekeys.com.au

* Utility connections and all ongoing usage charges;
* Telephone connection, line rental and UNLIMITED local & national calls;
* Cable TV (Foxtel) with over 30 channels;
* A Customer Care telephone number to ensure rapid response to service requests that may arise

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... during the stay.
Car parking is available subject to availability at the time of booking. Charges apply.
Minimum stay applies.
For more information please visit our website for more details.
This modern apartment building quietly nestled in one of Melbournes most cosmopolitan and vibrant areas, close to the famous Acland Street cafes and
shops, St Kilda Esplanade, beach and nightlife.
The St Kilda branch of the ALDI supermarket chain is also located next to the apartment building.
The central business district is a 15 minute tram ride or drive. You are also on the door step of Albert Park Lake & St Kilda beach where you can enjoy a nice
stroll or enjoy a delicious meal at one of the nearby lovely restaurants.
This luxury 2 Bedroom 2 Bathroom fully furnished corporate apartment includes:
Large living and dining area
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Washing/Dryer Facilities
Weekly clean and linen change
Private Balcony
Reverse cycle air-conditioning
LCD TV in lounge and bedrooms
Complimentary secure parking.
High speed cable broadband internet is available free of charge with this apartment.

Airconditioning

Area

Kitchen

Air Conditioning

Balcony

Dishwasher
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